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Doctors Believe Examination Vital Before Enrolling AUGUST 29, 1963 THE TORRANCE HERALD 39

By K. II. Sutherland. M.I). 
County Health Officer

Onre again school is in thr 
offing. Most youngsters goin^ 
for the first time will find the 
experience enjoyable. Others 
will be resistant and unhappy 
localise of some handicap that 
places them at a disadvantage 
in school activities.

While it is true that school 
and health authorities work 
liard to maintain and improve, 
the health of the school child, 
it is a parental responsibility 
to see that the child is in every 
way prepared for the greatly 
expanded and challenging 
world that is encountered when 
school days start.

The importance of a com 
plete examination of the child 
prior to enrollment in school 
cannot be over   emphasized 
Such an examination should 
include vision and hearing test- 
Ing, a dental check-up, and an 
assay of the child's emotional 
 ttitudes.

vaccine or th<> Sabin oral vac- are unable to take their chil- 
cine, is once again required by | dren to a private physician for
State law for school admission. 
The law applies to any pupil 
who has not already been im 
munized against the disease 
and who is unconditionally ad 
mitted to any public or private 
school. In other words, it is 
required for all students rang 
ing in age from kindergarten 
through junior college who arc 
not exempt from the ruling. 

In those cases where parents

signs a letter or affidavit to this roll in a secondary school lor
effect. 

Furthermore, when medical

* TjACK OF attention, unsatis 
factory academic progress, and 
even disciplinary problems may 
be due to some easily corrrc- 
tible defect or maladjustment 
that goes unnoticed until the 
rhild's attitude towards school 
hardens into dislike, thus lay 
ing the groundwork (or future 
difficulties.

The physician1! advice may 
Involve the correction of some 
physical defect, or include rec 
ommendations for better health 
habita tuth as more sleep or 
Improvement in diet. Or, in 
special health problems, he 
may wish to communicate with
 ch'ool officials so that the child 
may be more closely super 
vised or needed remedial work 
undertaken.

     
SINCE THE broadening or 

contact with other children 
means th« greater possibility 
of exposure to childhood's com 
mon contagious diseases, addi 
tional protection against them 
should be given.

Booster shots against diph 
theria and tetanus are usually 
recommended as well as revac- 
elnatlon against smallpox. 
Booster stimulation for whoop- 
Ing cough protection may or 
may not be given as this di 
sease is usually serious only in 
tht younger preschool child.

     
VACCINATION against polio, 

utilizing either the Salk type

Armed 
Forces

Alfonio I- Corpui. electri- 
elm', mite fireman apprentice. 
fSN. too of Mn. Dolore« k 
Corpui of 18422 Faysmith. is
 errlnR aboard the destroyer 
L'SS McDcrmut which recently 
tpeat a twcxiay relaxation per 
iod in San Francisco Bay prior 
fco i»«uming training opera- 
IJOM off the California Coast.
 Tie McDermut was among 11 
knit* of Cruiser Deitroyer Flo- 
till* Nine.

San Francisco attractions for 
UcDermut crewmen included 
|he Top of the Mark. Candle- 
itlck Park, Chinatown, the 
Golden Gate Bridge, Market 
Street and many other land- 
tnarks in the Bay area,

Gary A. Korell. airman, USN, 
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. 
Korell of 20532 Amie Ave., 
tanked among the top ten per 
cent of the recent graduating 
elan at the Aerographer's Mate 
School. Naval Air Technical, 
Training Unit, Lakehurit, N.J.

Student* at the 19-week
 chool are trained to operate
 11 standard aerological equip 
ment necessary for making 
weather observations. In addi 
tion to taking surface and up 
per air observations, graduates 
of the school are qualified in 
techniques of weather analysis. 

Korell, who entered the serv 
ice in January 1962, attended 
San Jose College, and the Uni 
versity of California, I->os An 
geles.

Army Pvt. Gary A. Meyer of
Torrance is one of more than 
75,000 armed forcei personnel 
who participated in Exercise 
Swift Strike III, a U.S Strike 
Command exercise In Georgia 
and North and South Carolina.

Meyer, son of Cyril K. Meyer, 
17107 Crenshaw Blvd , is as 
signed to Headquarters Battery 
in the 82nd Airborne Division 
Artillery at Fort Bragg, N.C.

He entered the Army in June 
19H1 and completed basic train- 
ill}- at Fort Ord, Calif.

The 19-year-old soldier is p. 
1961 graduate of North High 
School.

Swift Strike 111 pitted two 
task forces against each other 
in a month-long mock war.

the polio vaccme. this health 
service may be obtained at lo 
cal health centers for a small 
charge.

EXEMPTION from this rul 
ing may be obtained if immuni 
zation is contrary to the beliefs 
of the parent or guardian. This 
exemption is granted only if 
the adult responsible for the 
care and custody of the child i those students who wish to en-

courses consisting of less than 
10 class hours of instruction

TIIK IXTKNT of tho law. it 
should be noted, is to assure 
the eventual achievement of to-

circumstances indicate that im- per werk. or who reach the age tal immunization against polio 
munization is unsafe, a licensed of 21 before the first day of and so protect all children
physician may obtain exemp- school 
tion for the child by writing a 
ettor to the proper authorities

stating the nature of the ad-

If proof of one immunizing
dose of polio vaccine is sub- 
mited. admission will be

verse physical condition and i granted on condition that with-
its probable duration.

THE LAW does not apply to

; in a certain designated period 
evidence is produced that the 
immunization has been com 
pleted.

ayainst the disease.
When parents prepare the 

child for school as well as they 
can. there is usually very little 
to worry about. A healthy child 
who is mentally alert and emo 
tionally secure is generally re 
ceptive to new experiences and 
is ready to enjoy them.

Petitions Nearly Full
Volunteers seeking the in- ation. The group must scnrp 

corporation of the Carson- the signatures of proper)v own- 
Dominguez area have com-; ers whose holdings arc valued 
pleted the first phase of their at 25 per cent of the area vain-
task, reports R. B Keith, chair- ation. or about SI. 161.000.

Keith plans to turn the npti- 
tions over to county supervi-

man of the citizen's committee.
Petitions asking for an in 

corporation election have been sors tomorrow if the coal 
signed by 1.152 voters in the j reached today. The croup is 
area. Only 900 such signatures I hopeful that tin- supervisors 
were necessary. will process them quickly an,I

The 1.152 signatures repre- call an election before the end 
sent $743.131 in assessed valu-< of the year.

'Coll CUmbtflond or Glltx Stock Up Now ...on Things You'll Need for the Holiday Week-End!

Shop Aheod.' vVe'// Be

CLOSED LABOR DAY
Mondoy, Sept. 2nd

4 BIG
SALE 
DAYS

FROZEN >VONS, PAPER 
LEMONADE MAYONNAISE ., NAPKINSx

THU., FBI., SAT. * SUN. 
AUGUST 29-30-31, SIPT. 1

The labor Day w»«V-«nd ii traditionally 
tfi« "Ion call" lor picnici and cook* 
ouH . . . tint* for family and <ri*ndi !  
g«* togotfior for fun and fin* food at 
an outing or backyard barbtcu*. Start 
your plani now with a trip la ywr V«n'i 
li Snapping tag itorvl

Sunshine Stole — Concentrote Made With Whole Egg Colortex—Aiiorted Colon

FOR YOUR PICNIC & BARBECUE NEEDS

SAIAD MUSTARD 
PICKU RELISH 
MARSHMAUOWS

VEGETABLES

ALUMINUM FOIL

It*

X^."o. „ 21* 
T..~: 21* 

"ZZZ?4 2*

| Not. Cirt C
I O.nkl. C,i
I _

Pitied Rip* Olivet 
Button Mushroom 
Hi-C Fruit Drinks 
Chuckks Candy

Schilling SEASONINGS

"COOKoUfGENIUS"

SCHILLING SAVOR SALT ' ^ 27'
SCHILLING ONION SALT 'V* 27'
SCHILLING GARLK SALT "i.0* 27«
McCORMKX SEASON ALL '^ 2f

Frown Food FfO^vrtt

KOLO-KIST CHIU i BUNS C 28* 
IOUMCBT SIMOW TIPS ",..* 4i»

WONC'S FIOZIN CHINIM FOODS 
Srk  > ClMte* C>»» U.,. !.•* IM*. 4)(W

L _______._i let CrtflM Topping ifSSl* 3

Jerseymaid Ice Cream 
Van's Potato Chips •••- 3 
White Paper Plates 
Chunk Style Tuna 
Butter-Nut Coffee

US24 f >tnona*1 S.ln'«d. *• ChoKMI W *• U S.D A. OIO.M i't.- l*«l 
... writ) our Fornovt CuHwn T'im' I fl So.-gi on >K.< W«»k [net

RIB CHUCK 
STEAKS STEAKS

BRIQUETS
E.Z LITE - 

SLOW BURNING

T-Bone Steaks WJ 
Porterhouse Steaks 
Top Sirloin Steaks

$1!?

Mft. fMWW  > «IM>«>| **«« >

II U O*IN »IOC« VMM ...
NO COUPON NIIMO

SKOALS ON FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

THE FINKTMiAT YOUU EVIR EAT!

ON "•* AXIKAN MAM HOMt UUOHtM OUH ITOCK

SNOW WHITE CHINA
A1XS It* IH*U M»I «••>

10-INCH DINNER PLATE

EXTRA FANCY-SWEET, 
LARGE AND LUSCIOUS

2:25 
Brown Onions -  2il5<

WHOLE 
HAMS

lun
PORTION

FULLY COOKED
Lean, T«nd«r, Tatty . . . from Eailtrn Porker* 
D««p Smoked lh« Farmer John Wttltrn Way

HAM 
SLICES

/CHEER
T Include! lOe O«

iivWi
Full Shank Half
7-1 111, NO CINTtt SllCfJ RfMOVfO...

Sliced Bacon 
link Sausage

PORK & FRESH 
BEANS\/BUNSV
Hunt for tKe Be*H Jj Hot Dog or Hamburger 

IVt CAN A.^PfcT^VOfS OWN

VON'S TAKE KINO 
Wofw Thin o°c *>. \ II. 
R*«. or Ttudi Slktd .... KG.

FARMIH JOHN
SKINLESS

59' 

2:49'
Van's & Shopping Bag 

Fr«ther... Better

GROUND MEATS
 erf for Borbecved 'lurper*

GROUND 
CHUCK

Swiss Cheese 
Von's Salads

FRANKS

VON i~illCtO 
10 OZ PKG . }9<

•*»•
POTATO. MACAIOM 

O* COU UAV.

59 69
Don't Forget me Iwnt...

GROUND 
ROUND

M Von'i SKI/IMX/ Sca-'tc'iem fretin Food Cam,

Farmer John 
All Meat

BAR-B-Q FRENCH BREAD  , Froth Salmon V,l?t;,0^ 89 ; f p^ ^,,0^ 
u,w»H ...HM,-. s«. . 33 Frttli Dovir Soto .!", 79;

Corton'i-f'oitn-G'od» A lUfMy ROM i u »io

OO* i o. •)*, u o. io« •—*< AOt t-~l >._L- <ou "i' tl n«. XT' I n». OT* | , ot. n, ^T* IMt ilttkf i 01 MO
LONG LOAF RYE BREAD
l«««^r w N*« S»p« Ihta U cW .....

41;
 I"

YOUNG HEN

TURKEYS
U SO A G.o». A ^^ ^^
r,.*i,».» ^^f^t
10.14 Ibl A.f . W». fmMii
?«.  i. HOOK ^^^V W
.w »«. mM ^
tf l» l*r»*<wM ^^^ 4B»

Cioilwd rin»ppl«
liplon Intlonl !»0

£ "V- 33c

Tomato Juice Dog Food

Sr' 2s23' S.L 2?3I' H- 41'

Heinz Picklei
twill OMIM»4 Kill 'not

|  .. 43, | r 2?,

SvuMtt. Savbup. 'gtut&Uft StomJ* J
HANOI m*

Muihroomi Oliv* Oil
TU 31*
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